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i. -President Wilson is Attendii
Society of Nations i

of the Highesl
:\.

PARIS, Wednesday, Feb. 5..(By
Associated Press.).Nineteen small

.belligerant nations von definite recognitionfrom the supreme council of the
peace conference today which granted
lour additional seats on the commissionto the society of nations to lessercountries.

i. This gives to small powers nine
seats on the commission which will
irafne the plan for the society and ten

. {seats to the five great powers.
t According to the decision the smallerpowers of Poland. Rumania, Czechoslovakiaand Greece will hold additionalseats.

| s-i 'lfhis concession to lesser nations
- .became known tonight after a long

session of the commission on the societyof nations which President Wili- son attended.
It was apparently received vflth sat,isfactlon by the smaller powers which

): {felt their representation to be in
*adequate.

) PARIS, Feb. 8. . (By Associated
Press.).Positive stops for reconcii-

ippwi
t of the Series Will Be
Held Sunday After

Next.

;}nnlng on Sunday, February 16,
r/ tinulng until the latter part ot
,/series ot men's mass meetings
le held In the Fairmont Y. M. C.
iditorlum under the auspices ot
ssociatlon. There will be good
lg and a local quartet will renelections.
the meeting to be held on Sunafternoon,February 16, at 3
;k, the indications are that a
;er will be secured from Pittsst

Monongah High
in the First Class

I ine rveai, moiioagan xiign scnooi
It hbut four teachers and an enrollent'of .40 has. been put ir the first
issllst, offering a standard four year
mrSe. This school has just been
jOipped with an additional laboratry,adequate In every way, and with
)0: volumes of books on school subICtyand with a new International Entclopedla.Those in charge say this
moor Is being equipped to grow and
j^rapld growth is expected.

son has been born to'Mr. and
HragMrs. Paul MCKeel, of Morgantown, in

where they are spending the
I V±.
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INT Tt
mie imjjM
iving a Larger Influence Jn
in WhicfcJ&esent /
1 Devise. ^

Fij raw
ig the Daily SessionsEf the
md Deems the Work i*
t Importance.
ing differences between 11% greater
and lesser nations at the peace conferencewhich were begun yesterday
are continuing today.

In addition to winning tour additionalplaces on .the commission on
the society of nations it seems probablethat the lesser powers also will be
granted adequate representation in
the executive body of the society as
well as the legislative session.
The smaller powers are insisting on

being given a greater voice in the societyand plans under consideration
are being revised to meet the situation.
wnen ine commission on ine societyof nations meets tonight representativesof Poland, Rumania, Greece

and Czecho-Slovakla will be present
togetherwit hthose of China, Brazil,

Belgium, Portugal, Serbia and the five
great powers. President Wilson expectsto be present every night this
week, as the work of framing the
plans for the society of nations is regardedby him as of extreme importance.

'
Tells Them They Wont Have

to Serve Again for
Four Years.

In the Intermediate court this j
morning the case 01 Samuel Kline vs.
K. niAt.7. unit fnr rlnmap-PH nmvAri

interesting. Attorneys Lively and
Shaw presented the case before the
jury from angles equally telling. AttorneyShaw, representing "the hoy"
Kline said young Kline had bought a
National cash register and a Toledo
computing scales from E. Deitz tor
$120. E. Deitz bought the two articles
from some bankrupt stock at King-
moot: some time ago, sold by trustee
in February, 1917. According to AttorneyShaw, Doitz guaranteed the titleto Kline so that when it turned out
that the title was still held by the NationalCash Register company and by
the Toledo company ,and Kline lost
his $120.he should have given back
the money. Klino at this time.after
having his case turned down In Justice
Conaway's office, asks in appeal that
he have $300 damages.
Attorney Lively states that as eitherDletz or the boy Kline must suffer

a loss, he can prove that the boy
should be the loser because Dietz informedKline when he sale was made
that. Kline would have to take the
articles just as ho had bought them
and refused to give him a receipt.

TlHiAn I*linn ontVin nhonlr fmm !*«
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trustee he asked that it be endorsed
.t, (Continued on page tour.)
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Mrs. W. S. Maydrs Explained
the Purpose of the

x

Organization.
"TTiflra la' a Tioll anil Ihova 'la n
.»VW .N M «V.» MUU »MW*W »« »

heaven and God's word says: 'the .

wicked sha%be turned into hell and{ill nations that forget God,'" said Rev.
J. Roy Meyer, pastor of Grace EnglishLutheran church, in addressing
the revival service in First Methodi3t
Episcopal church last evening. The
sqjmon was able and his preaching
was very favorably commented upon.Rev. Meyer Is practically a newcomer
in the city, having assumed charge ot
the local Lutheran church last fall.;Since he has, been, located here his
work has been very favorably receivedby the many persons who haveheard' him.
There were four conversions last

night, three adults and one girl. This
makes it possible for the west side jchurches to go over the 200 mark, this
aggregating 102 conversions and two
renewals of faith. Among the trail
hitters last night was E. A. Stalnaker, i
ot 223 Albert Court, a son of H. Stai-1nftlfAr. who woo oonwontmI «« ,.- t -MV I> >-u vwu » Vt VVU UU 'iuca*

day night amid tears. There is now
only one son that -is unsaved. The
father Said before he expired he wantedto put all of hjs children "under
this roof' referring to the church.!
The family is said to have come here
from Kentucky. \
The attendance last night reachedW>' (Continued on page eight.)

Nursing Service
May Change Name

..;. ( ;
The IJalrir.ont Public Health NursingService will meet tonight at 7

o'clock tft the home of Mrs. Bert S.
Leopold on airmont avenue and importantbuBinesB will be transacted.
Th* hour was set for 7 o'c ck in orderthat those who desired to do so
might attend the revival serpicea at
the First M. E. church. '

Among .other matters to be consideredat this meeting will be that of
the proposed changing of the name
of -the organization to the Town and
County Nursing Service of the Fairmontchapter of the Red Cross.
Under this name and chance In policythe organization will have wider

scope for its work and will thus have
the support of the larger organizar
tion. «
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Five W[an Teams Appointed j
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Impressions sained today's noon*
day luncheon were that the ohaqceB
are that the revival services in* First
Methodist Episcopal church will close,
next Sunday night. Working'^th that
thought in view the personal .workers
were urged to get busy during the
day and secure telling result? at Fridaynlght'os service. j
Rev. J, C. Brobmlleld, D. D:, pastor

of the Methodist Protestant Temple,
stated that he believed that it was
proper to labor with the thought in
mind that the meeting might close
Sunday night. He made it clear that
it was not definite a'a It 'will be governedby the (Interest ot the rext Tow
days. He believed, however, that, it
might be ewise to let that impression
g- out so tha*. al lunBare.i peeople'
might not deter th»Ir drc'slon. but
make it this week, while it is a certaintythat the meetings are on.
^mditt t -r 1. .#
tiev n, j uuiu posiur ui mo

Methodist Episcopal church. South,
dropped the suggestion that five .men
teatos be assigned to look up a number
of men whose names w^re submitted
by various personal workers. He
urged all ot the personal workers to
make a strong pull tor Friday night's
service and be sure and invito all or
those who are thinking about making
a decision for Christ. A group ot
names were assigned to tlie five-men
teams. :
The meeting was presided over by

Rev W. J. Eddy, pastor of First Baptistchurch, returned from Pittsburgh,
and was at the pastors' table today,
but had requested Rev, Eddy'to preside.

Prof. James Heaton, who leads the
s'nglng, droppfed a few suggestion in
the way of handling certain parties.
Reports of the various assigned names
were submitted. As a whole the work
has progressed nicely although the
personal workers are expected'to stir
themselves during these closing days
of the campaign

Today the ladies of the Central
Christian church served the dinner and
it wa sa very excellent menus The
fnirtwlni* sorvAri* MPR. ftonrffA

Jacobs, Mra. Charles Ice, Mrs. W. I.
Lydlc, Mrs. F. V. Batterger", Miss
Stanhagsn, Miss Marguerite Conghlln,
Miss Rose Bartbolow, Miss Pauline
Fortney, Miss Ruth Evans, Mrs. W.
E. 8tanbagen, Mrs. Frank Carpenter,
Mrs. Cartsr Fleming, Mrs. Virginia
Nusnm, Mrs. C. L. Higginbotham,
Mrs. 8. Mclntire, Mrs. Cbas. Bartholow,Mrs. Cbas. Paterson, Mrs. T.
B. Henderson, Mrs. L. L. Morris,
Mrs. Frank Dlckerson, Mrs. J. W.
Smith. Mrs. Annie B. Kuhn, Mrs. J.
P. Thompson, Mrs. Geo. Ice, Mrs..
Thos. N. Sharps, Miss Naomi Morris,
Miss Millie Iloss..

Th'ese personal workers attended
the luncheon:
Rev. C. E. Goodwin, Rev. W. J.

Eddy, Rav. Roy' J. Meyer, Rev. C. D.
Mltchel, James Heaton, J. c. Broom*
field, R. J. Yoak, 0. P. Crane, T. W.

(Continued on page tour.)
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1le British leader is 66. The Premier
is 62nd birthday. Copyright UnderfflRSorniT

O HURRY UP

^i
Solo By'Mrs. T. E. Johnson
Was Pleasant Surprise

Last Night.
...

The congregation last night at the
Qlamond Street M. B. church were
not only; entertained but spirituallyhelped In listening to the sweet, purevoices.clear as a bell, which rangInto every corner of the church and
even lifto the Sunday School room
partly in shadow with lights not quite
bo bright The entire center of the
Church was reserved for seventh and
eighth grades and High School with
class colors tied on the entrance to
Bach.aisle. This center was completelyfilled. The choir was entirely filled
also with the young people who took
part in all of the. singing and at the
beginning of the iserrice held a song
service all. their own. Small voicesineilowed gradually to sweet young
High School voices, and when the
spirit and the rymth of the music took
complete possession 01 mese young
folks,'every grown man and woman
present was .thrilled with Insptration.

Different grades Bang alone. "Keep
the Home Fires Burning," was the best
known and was, rendered with much
enthusiasm. A number of quick timed
hymns were also sung. Finally the
entire assembly of children arose and
sang together.with scarcely a voice

(Continued on page six.)
m

Shroyer in Bad Any
Way You Take it

j Ed, Shroyer.and Kat£erine O'Dell
were brought before Justice Conaway
yesterday afternoon on. charge, of violationof the -Mann White Slave act
Justice Conaway decided not to act in
matter until the government held a

hearing. This, hearing will probably
take place the last of the week before
Commissioner Kirby. Shroyer Is said
to have another wife so if the above
charge agains thim is not proved, he
will have to answer to a charge of
bigamy. Both young people live al
Montana and went to Oakland several
days ago where a marriage is supposedto hare taken place.

».... + +

DEATH OF AN INFANT.
An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Ezra Kirkle died this morning at the
home of the,parents on the East aide.
The body was bnried in Maple Grove
cemetery this afternoon by Undertaker.Jenkins.

ertisers' Service Dep
.
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AmendacntstgpiBlfflnLaw I

gjppploved By R^pres
Afteriphang

ffl?TAIRHOKIIl-fi
warter Amendments Will 1

|r Fairmont in Referend
' Against a Des

For some time a movement has
been going on among leading citizens
of tbe dfy to put an end to the conteBt
over the city charter, bring that documentup to date and put the governmentof the city upon its feet so that
the municipal improvement campaign
may be completed and the reproach
of a governent that confesses that it
cannot enforce the laws removed. The
matter came to a nead today wnen it
was announced that before the dayis
over Frank R Amo3. representing the
Republicans, and Tusca Morris, representingthe Democrats would start
to Charleston with amendments to the
charter which has been held up in the
courts ever since it was enacted by the
legislature of 1615.
The amendments Will be Introduced

In the Sen&to by Senator Stewart and
it may be decided In the interest of
greater speed to introduce them at the
same time in the House of Delegates,
The bill will be pressed for speedy enactment.
The initiative In this matter Was

taken by th9 Democrats, who frankly
s&id that the city had come to a point
where the municipal government was
'at the end of Its' resources and that
nothii^g conld :be^4ona until there is
some reconstruction. . Representative
Republicans, approached, in Ithft manner,admitted that the views coincld-
ed with theirs, bat that inasmuch as
the Democrats controlled the governmentwhich was no longer able to
function It was up to the Democrats to
announce a plan for remedying conditions,The upshot of thtp exchange of
yiews was an agreement upon the part
of the Democrats to withdraw the suit
in the Supreme court against the Fairmontcharter to prepare amendments
to that document which would put the
city on its feet. Subsequently a series
of amendmerts were submitted and
these were passed upon by a committeeof Republicans consisting of Dr.
J. 0. McNcely, Frank R. Amos,
Clyde E. Hutchinson, W. J. Wiegel.
J. A. Meredith. In the absence of Mr.
Meredith from the city, Attorney E. C.
Frame acted in his place.

This committee suggested a numberof changes which were dully acceptedby the Democrats and subsequentlythe whole subject was"Consideredat several gatherings of Republicansat which further changes were
suggested and these too were acceptedby the Democrats. The final one
of these conference of Republicans
was'held yesterday at the office of M.

SPEAKER WIFE
HriS il EUZA

Not Likely That Presiding
Officer of House Will

Get Back.
v

(Special Dispatch to West Virginian.)
CHARLESTON, Feb. 6..The illnessot Speaker of the House Luther

Wolfe has been diagnosed as Influenza.While his condition is not consideredserious, it is unlikely that ho
will be back in the speaker's chair this
session unless there is an extension.
In -his absence, George McClintic, of
Kanawha county, is actlpg as speaker
having been elected by the Houspas
temporary holder ol that position. Mr.
McClintic u well versed in parliamentarylaw and makes a most'capable:
men for the position. .

Delegate John W. Fordney, of Lumtberport, Harrison county, was taken
suddenly iC Monday night and was unableto attend Tuesday's session. It
is feared that he Is taking Influenza.
He was granted an indefinite leave of
absence by Speaker McClintic. Mr.
Fordney himself does not think his
illness is serious at all, and- says he
will be back in the House in a day or
two.

i . . - i
The largest crowd that has yet attendeda session of either hiouse was

on hand In the House chamber Toesdaymorning to bear the address of
Randolph Harrison, of Lynchburg, Vs.,

igrtment WiU Lenda

I w H'

'

entative Republicans

across i.no river, unoer vno

mente that afterthe amendment
be submitted. to

in'the courts to
which side was. In the right

which hav^beeQ1 proven.

oe neia as soon asu 11 puauran^^M
so and the^ew
a member of the debt commission of

the crowd
railing: on the main floor. Munber»ofc£the Senate qcimpi^en^mH^^^^Hbeen placed. In' tt6iIMmWB|8^^Bthem had to BtandUnithgranaHB^^Mas the chairs which
there especially
gobbled up .fy? ontiMe5jj8naBBed to be deaf when Spe&efflffiQ^^Hasked that they aire fittgfia68aH|^Mthe Senatora. ^De^ jO.^u^ffifl^^lGrafton, president of the^Se£Hg|^B
Others on tho rostj^tt^^^^^^^^^B
Governors William E:
Morgantown, and Geoj
lerles were V.,L.burg, RepublloanVnatfaa^m^^^B
same city; C E. Hutchinson? o|9Hmont, and Charles'V^^^mB^^^HJohn M. Gregg, of MorgantSrqH^H
ernor Cornwell ocoopled^|j®|j^^Bfloor of the ffouse.

fe' v'-v IH <'''nr'T

evening and dectdedv!toIi^^wB^B
tatlve dates being;
and 27. 5 f '^nj|The members gathered at
dinner in the aseodation biwdi^^^Hnight.
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